
UK Based Singer Songwriter Robert Charles has been entertaining audiences since age 13. From 

an early age, Robert Charles set out to become a performer and Solo Musician.  

Natural ability will only take a talented artist so far, but a strong will and fun loving determination 

has helped push this artist forward and continues to drive his development and success.   

Throughout the course of his musical career, Robert Charles has won over the hearts of music 

lovers from all walks of life. Performing at a variety of venues, making dozens of appearances, all 

the while recording new singles, Robert Charles has earned the admiration and affection of 

countless fans, serving as both inspiration and role model.  

Robert Charles is excited to be commercially releasing new music and covers over all Digital 

platforms. 
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“ Robert Charles music choice was superb. His Elvis 

Presley singing was magical. I would definitely hire him 

again.” Christine, Peterborough  

 

“Great entertainer who gets everyone singing and dancing. His own 

songs are absolutely brilliant and creates such a good atmosphere 

when he performs! Looking forward to watching him again in  

 November” Charlotte, Swaffham 

 

 “Everybody had a brilliant evening and would like you to come and          

entertain us again soon thanks. Chatteris Conservative Club. ”  

Joan, Chatteris Conservative Club, Chatteris 

 

“For the last few years Robert Charles  has done our New Years Eve 

celebrations. We would love to have him back again this year” 

Chrissy, WestWard Bowls Club, Peterborough 





Robert Charles Debut single is  “She’s Like The Wind” a cover 

of Patrick Swayze's Hit Track from Dirty Dancing and was        

Released in January 2021after writing personally to Stacey 

Wildetz the main writer of the track. 

The Second Release was an Original written and composed by 

Robert Charles.  

Its about a 3 year old boy (pictured) who is fighting for survival 

with debilitating conditions which left him fighting for his life at 

only 3 days old and again at the age of 2. 

The Third Release is called “No Sunshine” and is a cover of Bill 

Withers track and is Robert Charles’ most recent release in 

February 2022. All of Robert Charles’ music can be found on 

all of the main digital platforms under his own record label. 

Commercially Released Music 



Robert Charles Music can be contacted for appointments, engagements 

and interviews on the following. 

 

28 WhiteCross, 

Peterborough. 

PE3 7LP 

 

01733 649233 

07824 832377 

 

Www.RobertCharlesMusic.co.uk 

Contact Details 


